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SOUIH WALES BORDERERS
and Marcoirg, and tD ger a fooring
Lirc 1,500 yardr beyond rhe canal.

in rle Beaurevoir

Or reaching fte cand rho Battation was stopped
by rifle and machine sun tue fron hoNs on rhe far
batrk covering the lock whcre A Conpatry was lrying ro
cross, and sutrering heavy casurties_ Wirhour rvairing

for odeB caflah Murdord. who war

h

resefle

bebid A Conpary, brought C Company fovard. He
worked roud to lhe fla.k under h@vy fir fr@ the
nachine gurs unril he could eDf ade rhelr and give
covering fF. His initianve was succssnt, ad borh A
and C Conpanies gor

$e bdskillings wert

&ross ar lhe lock. Abour 2 p.m.
LhrouSb ro

Line, but lhey wee nnabl€ to @ch

llke Ue Beaurevoit
it_

Next day ihe atiack was rerewed. the

2d

Battalion advarcing very gallandy with ilrufncienr
artillery $ppon under hearf h,chinp gun tue from the
fto ud from Masderes v rage on rhe ngh. B, D
and A CoDpadies rrm right ro Ieft advm@d rhroBsh C
Company with the I KOSB otr Oei. left_ The battatiotr
E&bed i.! objecnve, but neirher rbe 86th Briaade in
Masderas mr the I KosB made meh p.ogress.
Fiding very little cover i! rhe enedy's iie B ad D
Companies lost bavily. D Company tosr borh tbeir
oficers, bul cQMs Ruflle took cunmod, ad lod his
ner ilto the posiriotr mosr galla ly. An inme{riate
Gel@n couder anack &we out rhe few r.ockers who

lad swived Oe devastaing tuctine gtltr

fr.

The m€n faniry b&t weF nllied ar BaBlion
Hendquaners ald by thei. bold frcat and steady
shoodng stlpped ihe ifiher progress of the couter
atack and eDbled a trw li@ ro be raker up ard rtrtg.

or 23ni Novembr rhe bafiatioa was Elieved,
aod otr 28Lh occupred rbe bndg. had defeocs
coverirg Marcoitrg and lhe cmal crossirgs. They
rcre hero o! the oomine of the 30rb November. when
rhe great G€maD conde. anack devetoped on rhe

f@ of (hc saliefi fomed by the Third Arrny's
adv4nce. The firs! inrimatior rhe bamtion got of any
at&k v, seehg GermaB advaeiDg atong rbc fT side
sourhem

of tbe calal ln Ea. of lbm ro*dds MNoDg.

Battalion Heailquarters tumed our and opede.t fire. The
cermaB sroppeil aod r coutrEr rnak from Marcoilg
dlove lhen tack. D company was rheD
ro help

se

Compary werc

jut

on rhe edge of rhe ngbring in Les
the ,righr lsvhd Decmber 1917

Ru* Veftcs. During

tte 85lh Brigadc was withdmwtr f.om Ls Rues Venes
and Masniarcs, atrd a rcw lhe was r4keD up 1'es! of
lhose plaq. This eebled A Company b be dmwn
The 2nd De.ember 1917 was fairly quiet and wat
sped h i !rcviog defe@s. Or the 3rd De.ember a
heary bonnbardment wa renewed. and abou 11 a.n.
the etreny advancing i! geat iorce frm Ls Rues

Vens ruhed rh€ Fo.r trenchd hetd by B aad C
Conpadq, b$ werc stopped tbere by the tuE of A
Cmpary and Banalion H€adqu.ters tu tte rclerve
.enc[ about 400 yardr turrher back. The l'en fougnr
naSaificerrly itr spite of bulers ad shefu bursiirg otr
tbe paepet. An officer in rhe lrercb was caninC tor
,lmndtion ro be passed alory; as he spoke a sbc[

mortaly womded the man nexr to him. Evexr as he
saak down this galarr lelow naded 6e oflicer a
badolier of arMudtion. Wilh srch men imbued with
the hghtiDg spint of drc 2nd Twenry Foffh ihe ercny
was held, ftar evedry rbe batraliotr was retieved.
Tbey took out of action 3 ofRces. the medi@l officer

CeMs

Ruftle, whose leadenhip bod beetr so marked, wa.g lasi
seen fightirg with the bayorBt.

lle

Ne\tloundlaod Regtlnetrt. Otr lst DeceDber hsvy
dtLck q€re Dade oo Ls Rues Venes atrd MasreEs
ad in the bridge head defemes. D company nonh of
the cafll {,ere throwtr itr ro hetp in Masddies aod A

baftaliotr in fronr, balf of B compary ro rbe 86rh
Bdgade in Masnieres aod Lbe rc.r Boved back durine
rbe .i4y to the sourh side of fte qtrlll where lhey tbiew
back a flank facing souih. rheir lefi in iouch wilh 66th
Brigade in Les Ru6 vertEs, a viltage souh of lhe canal
and opp$fte Masniares, their righr continEd by rhe

t this g@r cetetr eEack l.hc 2qb Drvisron
w€re holding the point of the salienr fomed by rhe
origi$l advauc€ of 20th Nwmber_ The c€tu
deve i! the ttne divisio.s holdiDg the sonrhem face of
the salie{t ard for s rime ovenan rhe 29th,! barkry
positios. At the saIoe dme fierce anacks develoled or
the Dorlbrm face whe.e lhe 12rh Baiialiotr, Sourh Wales
Bdrteres gaircd much honour ar Boulon wood. The
staad of the 29rl Divisim enabled the CurdN ro
comt€.{dack, the line wd resforod. a{d the situatim
sved. But for the stqdfasross of tbe 29th Divisrux a
er@I disaster would bave eBued. The Znd Baaalio!
played a pan second io none h oe of rhe glrares!

actios of

Division.
rerved lne rsL ot Lbe War in
Fnice. It hehed to sem rhe GemaD offeosjve oD $e
Lys in April 1918, ad joined in lhe filal advance lo
victory, taking pan in rhc e caplure of oheluvclt, tie

Tte

this famous

2Dd Banatiotr

scene of lbe 1st

Batalion's hisbnc stad in

1914. aod

dosi{g rhe Rhine ro fo.rn pan of rhe Amy of
occxpation in cologn€_ As io rhe qse 0f rhe 1sr
Battalion the Colours weE broughr our from lhe Depo!
and tbe Balialion had the honour, after four yeaB ot
wsrfare, of carrying them into celrrHy.
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